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PITMAN"S
& FARMS AND FARMINGSHORTHAND

AT THE

P" CE CONFERENCE. Practica Advice on Rmonstructin« the Dairy 5. Don't forget tu tag the ewes before

AU 114 rep-1*Aý the BAriesp D le 1 le Ekà.-2. breeding and lambing time.

2
or . o 6. Don't forget exerciýnng the bred ewe.
respon- [This is the sec nd instalment upon this

cible W the 7. Don't let the lamb go too long without
is ably «aisted in hist». question. There will be several more,

IL by ot or Pitmau wliters. sucking.Look out for theM.-ED.] 8. Don't neglect tu feed the lamb grain as
Buy Pureý-Bred Calvez to Gradually Replue soon as it starts eating.

.08 ISTART TO-DAY Poor Cowi. 9. Don't let parasites kill your lamb' for
te, acquirs a knowledge of Dear Sir,-l have yours of january 13th, lack of some fresh green pasture.

THE UNIVERSAL SYSTEM with copy of letter from Oxford County 10. Don't shear the ewes until warm weather
Farmer. My advice to this man would be tu commby the use of Pitman'a start a culling process of his herd at once. 11. Don't tie your fleeces with anything but
The record of last summer should give him wool or paper twine.SHORTRAND RAPID COURSE some idea as to the difference in the cows, and 12. Don't hestiate to ask any questions of

The latest text book. which proients the systoin the plan that I would recommend would be the county r sentative.
in 20 simple lessons, eto sell the poorer ones tu as goýod advantage Canadian Farm."

2*à 6d., as possible. This would probably mean turn-
or, with additional exorcises, ing them into beef and might necessitate a Corn for Manitoba.

little extra feed in order to have them sell Will Manitoba ever be included in the4*.y readily and realise the most money in them.
OF ALL BOOKSELLERS. With the money obtained others of better corn belt," asks Professor T. J. Harrison, of

quality could bc purchased to replace them. the Manitoba Agricultural College in the

This money will not purchase an equal num- ' Canadian Farm.- Evidently he has reason
Write at once for our 36-page illustrated for hoping that before long his province will
bookkt, containing lesnon. which willi ber of good cows, but depending upon the

&= *bility for purchw5e, the chances a be noted for its corn. The CoUege lias for
bu cent, Pest froc, 0. ion to- poeil te that

it would go furtherin buying promiRing heifers sortie years been experimenting to secure a

$là ISAAC PITMAI & SOIS, Ud. carrying calves. fodder corn that will produce seed in . the dis-
If the purchaser cannot trust his judgment trict where grown.

1 AMEN CORNER, LONDON, E.O. 4. .on the indMduals. he will have to depend Quebec 28 - has givem encouraging rem
upon circumstantial evidence, il he expects te sults in 1918'yielding 101 bushels per acte
buy them himself. By circumstantial evii. and for the last four years an average of 1 Il
dence 1 mean the character of the herd tons of fodder per acre. The " Gehu - has

larl harvested 79 bushels per acre but being athat produces the heifers and p__ticu y dwaft variety is almost useless fur fodder.

à MILI ON DOLLAR CHEQUE. the chamcter of their parentage, the re- « Free Prm " gave 47 bushels pet acre,cords available, and what general indiçation West Dent" gave only 23
it might bc possible for an amateur to while " North

Commodore Aemilius jarvis, President of observe. By king the change in this way bushels.
the Navy League ci Canada, has arrived in it huld be massible to still maintain a The performance of " Quebec 28 " has given
England, carrying with hùn a cheque for one PO the Field Husbandry Departinent of theworking herd and not lose very much, M.A.Ç. great encouragement in their effortmillion dollars,. which lie will personally if any, in the immediate return.
present'to the Navy League in London as In addition to this, some extra expenditure tu secure a local strain that will produce
Canada's contribution towards relieving the will be necessary in order to carry the herd both fodder and grain in the short season.
distress amongst the widows and orphans of as a whole to a still higher quality. There -- C.A.G.
merchant seamen who perished during the is only one way of doing this economically.great war, and amongst maimed and disabled and that is by the purchase of a good utility Pedormute' and gemomy.
sailors of the Empire. bull, or by arranging for the use of one which. The following amounts of milk and butter

The money was subscribed during the in some cases, might be more eco,,mical fat wure produced by two world's record cows
Sailors' Week campaign which was recently where it is practicable. and theamount of feed they consumed are
held throughout Canada under the guspidés In order to, supplement the herd still fur- aiso given. The champion 2-year-old gave
of the Navy Ueague, and the one million ther and without the outlay of too much 25,243.3 lbs. of milk containing 832.6 lbs.
dollars wore allocated at the annual meeting money, a further possibility would be the of fat, and consumed daily 24lbs. of beet
of the Dominion Couneil held at Victoria, purcha" of a good heifer calf out of a real Olbe. of sUge, and 18 lbs.of hay, at a
British Columbia. Of this sum 1500,000 good cow from ti me toi time. The only pure- Ultploif justover 225 dollars.
will be handed tu «King George's Fund for bred necessaxily involved in the whole process The second cow,' a three-year-old, gave
Sailox% and the ýema!nder divided among is the bull used on the herd. 1 know of a 27,068.5 Ibs. of milk containing 936.9 Ibs. of
deurving, Seamen'a Institutions. The cam- number of herds that have been recon- fat. She çonsumed daily on the average 20
paign netted the largest sum ever raised in structed, with. wonderful rapidity and with Ibs. of grain, 80 Ibs. of beet pulp, 12 lbs. of
Canada to aid our scamen, and the one million wonderful improvelhent with the minimum silage, and 18 Ibs. of alfalfa hay at a cost of
dollar cheque is probably the largest ever ,tjay in cash through just this process or approximately $250. Figuring out the milk
carried by a patriotic worker from, Ca"" soute slight modification of it. at $300 per hundredweight, we find that the
to the Motherland. pýecordq axe in order for all stages and twoyeu-&d produced $769 vmrth of milk

every precaution should be taken to obtain at a cc8t Of $225, and thcý three-yeax-old
stock from. healthy heirds. $810 worth of milk at a cost of $250 at market

ptim of. feed to-day. Thus each cow011,1X W CANADA. Il. BARTON, Quebec. prodiýced a handsome sum to pay for labour
The I al Oil Company is confident that Macdonald Collep, -and interest on investment besides a caff,

large = will be found in tue Dominion, * whm value could hardly be placed at under
;he late Hon. W. J. Hami&, for- A rew uephfwo Dmtlo. Jl»O whm six months' old if a nOtinal

me 1 Pre-sident of the concern. Overaquar- 1. Don't sheçp on wet land. individual. ]Ëurther, Ui,--se.'èows produced
ter 7a million dollars have been expendod on 2. DCMt MoMy or spoiW hay, roots» Srtiffl Ma which selle at very close tu
explorations for this purpose in the last five &Uge or grain. - double the Mceof ma ket railk. V#Ule- the,
yram and the company is prepared toi spend 3. Don't forget to keep salt and fmh water wrPense of produ. =*g certilied milk: is.greater
another hall million on ftambiug for. po, before the sheep. than ordipary milk, thà cxpé'iLse la ve

1 yiogoilfiéM. The principal explorations in the 4. Don'tnkgWtthe8beepinwinter. leeep materially reauced per 100 Ibis. hem
coming year vill be made inthe West. 04iem in good condition. producing.cows are keptý-F.B.Ca


